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Bluejay
te your druggist

The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosen and come- -

out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in etra thin plas-

ters. The action is the same.

Pain S.teps Instantly
emmm '

balvanized beat Pumps

XtnniifneltiPtil riT
T.. D rtrrirr Ce.. t V. 5J t.
Unln urn Mnrkft ttln

ISA9

L i.ecemrnend

Resinol
te that friend with

skin trouble
if you hae a friend suttcr-in- s

with eczema or ether
itching. burninc;. what
prcatci kindne-- s could you
de him than te sa

"Whv don't you try Resi-
nol? I knew you have ex-

perimented with a dozen
treatment."!, hut I believe
Resinol is different. It does
net claim te be a 'cure-al- l'

pimply a seething, healmp;
ointment, free from nil harsh
drugs, that physicians pres-
cribe widely in just such
cases as yours. De get a jar
today!"
lie n '. Chnir m i we.d te all

rti ec !

ywpy
Children's Lighttueight

CAMEL HAIR

COATS & CAPES
Fer the Coel Evenings- - of
MountamResensorSeaskoTZ.

COATS CAPES

Frem I7.00 Frwn 14-5- 0

DEPEKDENT UPON SIZE

In fabric, 6tylirH and tailor-
ing dieseyeuthnil coats and
capes are expressive of the
high. Jaeger standard. In
natural tan. Fallow, Seal
Brown or Belgian blue.

Mail Ordat lnvteed Uusrna--
pamphlet rruaUA upon reirurjt

1701 CHESTNUT ST.
Cor nth

A Copy Vriter Who
Has Selling Sense

The Advertising and Sales
Staff has asked me for help
in the preparation of adver-
tising copy. Each one at
our salesmen can and does
vrlte most of his copy, but

we want a man who nlse
has advertising sales sens
te help them.

We prefer one who li
about 25 te 30 years of age,
who might have some sell-
ing experience. His prin-
cipal work will be te lay
out advertisements, me-

dium size and smaller one,
for Philadelphia retail
bteres. He must knew type
faces, illustrating methods,
in feet, the work that in the
mah of a daily newspaper
iB te be expected. A geed
knowledge of tlie local
Vhlltulelphia retail store
situation is needed in
getting up geed selling
copy. IIe must be geed-nature- d

and able te co-
operate with the Advertis-
ing Staff of this news-
paper. It isn't a

big job new. It will
pay fair wages. The future
is up te the man who suc-
ceeds in getting the job.

xC 729; Ledger Office

FORTY POLICEMEN

HiT FUR THIEVES

Watchman Surprises Gang At-

tempting te Reb Thirteenth
Street Store

TWO SHOTS ARE FIRED

Forty pidlccmeii from tluep ilistrits
marched six titiiMinc from reef te cel-

lar In nn fffert tn nrrest n gang of fur
thieves who fired at a wntelunan when
lie Mirprled tliem In the act of reliliintr
the store et ( linries ( Mnlwli, .ir ,

furrier, at 1!) North Thirteenth street
yesterday

Hundreds of persons, n turning home
'ate. tilled the Mrente te wnttli the po-
licemen as they forced an entrance ln'e
each building The "enroll proved fu-

tile, no trace of the robbers limine
been found after a hunt of nenrlv e
hours.

Police searched buildings en Tilth- -
hert. Thirteenth and Arch xtrcets As
the hunt ended three men jumped Inte

j a red touring car which had been parked
n C"iitlibrt street near Twelfth It 's i

'believed these ninv have betii the reb-lier- s,

who returned te the scene te r- -
ever their machine, unaware, that two'
core pelicenn'ii were peanhins for
! m.

Frank Signer L'OS Itildge street.
Prankfenl, impleyed as n relief watch- - ,

mini in the building occupied by the'
(publishing firm of A. K. Ilelman Cem j

pain, at 12l!(t Arch street, was re-- i
spensible for frustrating tlm robin rr

'
As he made his rounds he beard i

nole In the alley which runs through (

from Arch te Cutlibert htreet. at ihej
side of the building.

lie threw open n slnitter and di-

rected tlie mil from n pocket ilashllgh'
uen the rear of the. Thirteenth street l

buildings. . man sIcmmI en the lire '

usi 'ipe in tins reir of Ne. IP '

In nnether raiment two shots rang
lout, one of the bullets wlibzltta bv
j Msner's hwl. As he raised hi own

revolver the man riartcu down tlie tire
j escape te the street

Suddenly thr men were seen -- un-'

niug ever the reefs. Signer pent tcr
the jUce tind within a few minutes
details arrived from the lj!ecniii ami
Winter. Tenth und IVitfonweod ntid
I ifteenth nnd Vine .trects stations

A sicjlijhr en the top Peor was open
and under it a thnir from whuh
tlie robbers had appurenfh clliniied nil
en the reef te prepare for nn entiaine
Info the Mn'sch building r.dieining.

PISTOL FIGHT WITH POLICE
FOLLOWS DUEL OVER GIRL

Motorists and Pedestrians Flee te
Cever as Shots Fly In Bread Street

Scores of shots were ei'!i.itiged by
two policemen and a Nrgre in front

'of the Olvmnia A. A
below Ralnbrld;e, yesterday afternoon.

While the battle lasted motorists en
ISrend street stepped their machines nnd
ran for (ever and pedestrians neught
haven in nlw.ijs te get out of range.

Itruce Campbell, the Necre. was dis-

armed and arrested after he ran out of
ammunition He lives en Ua'nbridge
street near Thirteenth lie and Henry
Fclten. another Negro, of Wi bter street
near Thirteenth, have been striving te

'

win the affections of the sntm; girl.
Campbell paw the young wemnn sitting
with Fclten en the doorstep of the. tut-- ,
ter's home vesterdav. nnd, the police
s.av. opened tire en Felten. The Infer

i went indoors, get n plMel and ran te
Thirteenth nnd Webster treet.. where
he found Cirapbell Thev exchanged

J nnd Fclten fleil when a bullet
passed threuiru his hat

Sergeant Merrow nnd Distrii t De-

tective Dougherty feel; n hand in the
Hltuatlen at this point. They arrested
Fclten. wMlf Campbell fled out ltnln-bndg- i!

btieet and hid in a iloe--- 1

way nt the Olympla A A lie
' stubbernlv t"f'ied te emerge, and the

pel.ceman finalh began "hooting.

MOVIES ON PARKWAY TO

TEACH DANCERS ETIQUETTEJ
'

Fancy Dress Ball. With Prizes. Alse'
Is te Be Held

A fancwlie-- s lci',1 and motion pic- -

tures en the etiquette of the dame will
be among the features te l irtroeucod
in tii" runialnlng wU of the ParUwuj

'
climie

Prles will be awar.l'd te the f 011 pies
appear ng In tie ine-- i ( ' iber.ite and
n.et humuieiirt instutiKS at the f.inn
dress ball winch will lie staged the third
week in Septimbcr. At that time. aNe.
the final competition 111 tlie d.ui'lngi
contest will In- - leml'icted Onlv thes
who liae wen pr'7(P in the efis,,n will
he elip'il)le te enter in the final tear te
iletirniine thu best nirs In the fltv.l
Wearing of niaks at the dress hall will j

be prohibit) d. .

Mrgtuning Sugu't "I. tlie Parkway I

and Wt Philaib lphi i daneei w'l Btnn
ut S o'clecU lxisvad of s WO P M.

j.

OUTING FOR CRIPPLED BOYS

Cubs Will Take Children te See Ty
Cobb Play Ball

I e ereTin, eiiU-- s and n tev ride in
nn i nrul nutomebilis will mil in

milking Wednesday a d.n neer te ),

fui gotten te mere fhnn 2e0l) bevs from
irph.in iisIum3, institutions for crip-
pled ihlldreu and homes for deaf mutes,
when thev will lin taken the Cnhn,

'
in orgniil7tillen of which Mis Nurrlh
s. Iiiirrait 1 first v're piesldent, te see
'1 v Cohl) nnd tl Detroit Tigers play
fi r Ublitic 'I he roufectietid will he
.' sir. billed liv tr.ij Ftecutive f'emmit-te- ,

uuder tie supervision of Cumuiis-- -
eu-- r Clinten Kegem Woedniff 1 nder

iLe dirts lien of Mis.Nerrli H Ilarm't.
Mdunutirs from thy Ftnergencv Aid
will net- - t lilt r eierv child recehen a tej .

Mere til si ri -- 00 niO'lilies will he . i,tn- -
nninilecred 111 fiiinsjieriiiig tie eh.

idren. Special automobile will be ns.
- gneil te call 111 the hijiucs c,l iliililien
ilsebled bv liifiiitiln iiiiriilyi" J)r. I'

.1 Cattdl leimer City Statistician,
ill rlire-tri- i l.e Chamber of

ut tlie titinj

TWO MEN STABBED IN FIGHT.

Beth Are In

Held
Hospital Assailants

for Hearing
Twe iiien ue in tin' P nnstit'inta

-- 11 n siiffinn fin 11 knife wounds.
ii 11 rtsult uf un ulti'i'i iiiieii wh.ili took
pliH e at Twelfth nnd I!' abridge Mrecu

ui Iv vesterdav iiieimir.'
Walter H.iird. of TwHth -- triet below

Pine, ninl Andrew Wiiti r, of Thir-tmit- h

and Lembard hiini-.- . both
fire the vietims. .Jehn Tayler,

fiftv-tw- e. Ifiuii Iialn lirldge street, "and
Frank Clinpter, fort tluee, tiSl Pe
I.iniej Htnei. ate ulleged te linve done
lie htabbim: Talor was li r lit wltlieut

'ml, and Chimin- - in S'Jtl'iu ha I for fur-
ther hetiiiiig .11 the J i and Pine
-- lll'l'ts pole sl.Ui ui

Autel.-.- t P.uns Devn Speed Sign
n iiuioiiieiiit tore down Hum tut

11 feiii i en the estate of (ieiirse It.
Packard, Spring Mill lead and Ment- -

Igeniery tuke, Villaueva, late 8aturdny
night, The automebllo alie ter down0, i 'k large stel township

hi t

WILLIAM F. PARIS HONORED
BY FRANCE AND BELGIUM

Phlladelphian Decorated for Relief
eWrk During War

WJlllnm Frnneklyn Paris, of 2301
De Lancey Htrcet, writer and architec-
tural decorator, has received word that
lie has been mnde n Chevalier of the
Legien of Honer of France Rnd a
Knight of the Order of the Crown of
Belgium.

In wnrtlma Mr. Paris was etlve in
raising funds for tlie relief of families

Trnr

Cttnr

Uernln

CREEK

LOWER

ICItchen'a

TFrench nelglan wife,
whom 10M, Mar-
garet Levering

daughter Levering
Jenes, UilOt De street.

Paris was
made his home befero
this was States Com-
missioner DecterntiveArtby

President MeKlnley
Paris imposition 1000,

decoration United Htats
National Pavilion there.

was lOSth Regi-
ment, Volunteers,
Spanlh-Amerlea- n War,
captain War.

The paper
executives appreciate

DANISH BOND
ONE OF THE UNIFORMITY "R" PAPERS

IT has character. It has strength. It has
that "pnrchmcnt-like- " touch texture

that impressive snap and crackle
enlv in high grade

Danish Bend made from clean rags,
kept clean and free from discoloration by
pure nrtesian water.

Ask your printer for estimate for
lrtter-hca- ds Danish Bend. moderate
cost surprise you pleasantly.
DANISH LEDGER DUCKEYP. BOND

LEDOER
lladt in tht hilh of r.trkildre Cmintv bv

D. D. RISING PAPCR COMPANY
mnj by

GARRETT-BUCHANA- N COMPANY
18 Seuth Sixth Philadelphia, Pa.

GO A-HIKI- N' IN THE OPEN
There mere delightful out-of-do- er land, the world ever,

can be found within Philadelphia's City limits
readily accessible by street cars. Nevertheless, but few of th
city's dwellers knew, for instance, the enchantment of
the Wissahickon Glen the surpassing beauty and wendtrs
of Fairmount Park. part of the Your City"
campaign, and for jruidanca of these who may Geek the
phvlcal relaxation and mental and spiritual gtimnluB te be
coined in the open, the following of Trelley
Hikes has been carefully prepared offer wide variety of
enieyable walks, ranfnne from miles, all of which
will be found equally inviting almost season of the year.

Hike . 1 1 Mll.i
THROUGH THE WISSAHICKON

rtatit ta -- - Orrnntewn
t nthlfhMn nk n C't

I.ln Walk wntt ltt-t- e VTl.nn-hloke-

trt- - te ValUr
frn j mtlec te Drive
I m'le. ttt te RlttunTie'iii 3trttRcmte

TreHr Hthr N. 3 3 Mil- -.

THE WISSAHICKON

Keutt 31 Gamuintewn Ate
Chnt ( nth1hra ril (n Cllr
LlJl. Walk "e1t.att te Wla- -

hloken: flen atraam te Rei Avt
1 fellow flat Kvti lift np
htll te neuta II at nettaleham
- 1 mil..

Tretler Mna FT.
rflSSAHICKOK- -

Street

3 Mtlca
-- CRESHEIM

neuta (2 le Crpntr tolle' pivth north t
A'len l,une IfXl te Hickory Hill
reA. te WljBthlcken. walk up
tram te creaa te
it bank, right 'e CraahelmCrk; If ft. te Houta SS Uarnian-lem- a

Jlv

Trenr Hihr Ne 2 le 3 Mllaa
THE WISSAHICKOH

Itoate CI Wbjte Av te C,r-pnt- r

Luine. laft ed Carpemar Luna
le Ltna, te WIsaahlcKen.
i)en atrfam te Lincoln Drla.ilfht, alone QrU te Kldga Ava
tleuta el, or ahert cut ln. alenrUrte, te Rlttanli mil Stree: Keuta

and nrtlsts. His
he married In was

Wynne Jenes. She is
a of the late J.
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Mr. born In New Yerk and
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ment of at thp
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TreIIar HlWa Ne. S 2H Mllaa
SWEET BRIAR PAM

nnit n Olrarfl Av te t4it Entmnea Paltew lr

nch (or talc Biver Drira.
turnlnii Ifft t Pumpln Station. nt
4lrt read. ft) te Hertultural
Hall Tellow Lllr Pnnfla te Bal-me-

Av. laft, t 4h ra
lile HenUii II, II. l. l

Trellav Hfka Ne. 3H Mn
0E0R5ES PAW

Roula 3J te Mil 91 Entrant. Vp
atepa te (lierjn Hill Fellow flrlr-'ff-t- e

atndplp RIM. en path
rei trlri flown atBD. LMft, te
BMment Manalon Lett, nn enrvlnc
clrlvd, rt ln "r.err Kill," te
iitn "Wjnnafttla Drlra " rltht. te

tlth St Keuta 1

Tren.y HHie Ne. 7 3H MDea
CHAMGUniX-FAIRUO- PARI

Reutra 1 cr "S te Ride & Ittd-ra- l
Croaa Flla Brtda. Right,

under R. R BH0a; Left, up bill
rirnt laft, te Chamcranlx Mar.alen
Fellow drive te tennta eeurta. Laft,
down te trellar brldje Lft. te
nirar Drive Laft. le Fall a Ilrldga

te Reut.. t or 7S

Trell. r HIU,

Strtwtrrr- -
Na 3 t 4 Mll.i

Una Firt

Reutta T. I. II. II or II te 13d A
Dauphin Untr&nc Laft. aoreiaplasrenn'! Rlcht around raitr-ve'r- ,

ilern hill le lllvar Drlra. Laft.
te t'innel Lett up curving driva.
le lr.rd Avr Reuta II. Or.
tralsnt through Umen UU1 te

Ureen fit Heutf. 13, t and il.

PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

Performance, net price
true measure of value

Every Appcrsen is a better meter
car because of the many thousands of
Appcrsens built before it. A quarter
century of creative effort is reflected
in each meter and chassis unit. In
their production, the skill of Appcrsen
mechanics has kept pace with the re-

fining and simplifying of mechanical
principles and details. The result is the
most sturdv and accessible

a

motorcar manufactured. Its superiority
of performance, endurance and read
comfort is definite by comparison. A

telephone call will bring an Appcrsen
demonstrator te your doer today.

APPERSON
MOTOR CAR S
Seven dudnctive body type. Price nnge from J6je
te 569 5 it Koicemo, Indiana. Excise tax is exw.

APPERSON BROS. AUTOMOBILE CO., KOKOMO, ma

APPERSON MOTORS OF PENNA.
Direct Factory Branch

S. W. Cor. Bread & Race Streets
Locust 5107

"ths BiaiTT trim atanrr txaa rnrr'
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AHarvest ofOpportunityIn
Lowered Furniture Prices

The further we go along in this Great Sale, the mere people tell us,
yinced, that there is nothing like it wherever August Furniture Sales
as large, no varieties as numerous, no values as gieuu
fl a

to
f Vm nf

as no in
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known.

Furniture of type whose fame has come down through the centuries tetne present time.
Likewise designs that show what modern ingenuity has done endear the Furniture of today

timiaewivna AmeriPB. Wnnrlprfiil Furniture, the kind we have made ourselves and
which ether manufacturers have wrought with exceeding care. Period and Modern styles that
this Great Heuse has brought within the means of the modest home, has ether store

WMM
Cf no for in the

are by far in
for we are in can

at

from Our
distinctive Sult whei lines reflect the and jtrnre Italian il'iiRtirTS Mndr. freMivl Walnut, rlcli

fffrt blue nnd old cold, thli Suite wonderful decree warmth nnd restful that should
every correctly bedroom. toe. the hand.some Interior which the Van eir Ce. dttoralera Knew well hew arrange,

Suite, alue such has helped spread the fume this tlreat Sterr far and near.

SOME OF THE GREAT VALUES IN SUITES
Just few the marked values. Many from make

LIVING ROOM
Mnnn Mahogany-and-Can- n Suite,

sprlnB seats, pleces. S1S.1.00
M7S.00 Suite, cevored with Hlu

figured Voleur, pieces fl48.ne
ceered with geed

Tapestry, pieces JIOH.00
J348.00 Overstuffed Suite, covered with Tap-

estry, pieces S21.1.00
M2C.00 Oventuffcd Suite, covered with Mu-

lberry Mohair, 3.VVi
M57 Overstuffed covered with Tap-

estry, pieces (402.30

Oak

KPltrtert

need wait longer lower prices Furniture
World. They here lower Van Sciver Stere,

that nowhere United States
Furniture equally geed bought savings equally low.

lllitslrulid ,(dcnflvers
ftrtlstct.,- -

frrenl3h pxemellfle.s atmosphere churiictcrize
furnlehed Important,

ImpressUe

thousands uncqualcd exclusive designs which FcIctien.

Tnpestr-eevere- d

Overstuffed

Jerstuffed

$S87 Suite. eetrMl with TCrewn
Mohair, pieces . .PSSI.nil

$73r..n0 Overstuffed Suite ceveied with
Frier.e, pltc $031.00

Overstuffed and Windser Chairs,
Spinet Desks, Itoudeir DeMis,
Tables, Mirrors, etc., proportionate
savings.

BEDROOM
17nfi(l Walmit-flnls- h Suite, Kljvne

Mnh iK.'tiv-nnla- h I.euls XV .Suite, piect ,
11111.011

pi'ijpstal

K

T j .

at . a .

,

$,JU,UU,

)

and mere are con- -
quantities

the

stuffed Muheft.inv-flnK- i IK'droem "

. Msn.en
Helioem 7

Brown Mahepiuij i'hippendal
piece-- . Jtn.l.O'i

J6C5.00 Walnut l.euis 9

Mahogany
. H73VnD

JDJSfiO Miilientiy.nniflh netl- -

loom 8
00 Walnut l.euis Suite, 7 ulctes

sinnn.nn
Dining Roem Furniture Equally Pri:i

' "l Ui1 l" can produce, aii-- eH ANnSflMR WIIeIVEjII FlJltNrLlJHh- i-made
U19,"01M w Mvleiour On whole a wonderful array of Furniture richfinishes and luxurious upholstery. and I'ieceu that win the admiration of nil who come at s uncqualcd.

A Meney Savings Advantage in Engs
The best values that we have announced since 1916. With the exception of Whittull AiiRle-Persia- n

Rugs, the immense assortments of extensive Rup; Stere ue into the Sale from 10 te 3 per cent less.
Nearly every stock size from which to cheese. Handsome designs, beautiful weaves rich color effects
THESE PARTICULAR RUGS 25 TO m PER CENT LESS

Axmirtster Rurs, sie ft. $19.50 , IJest Seamless Velvet Kurs, 8.3x 10.6 ft $46.00
Seamless Velvet Kurs, size 6 x 9 ft S21.j() Hc.st Seamless Aehel Kurd 9.x V ft !J9 00
Axminster Rurs, size 7.6x9 ft S2I.50 Iteyal Wilten Rurs, size 8.3 x 10.6 ft if,7'-,- n

Axminstcr Rugs, size 9x12 ft S29.7.". Rejnl Wilten Rurh, r.ize 9 x 12 ft S6n0Seamless Velvet Rugs, size 8.3x10.6 ft $32.50 Superfine RovnlWilten Rurs. siz.e 83 fi' Woe
Rest Axminstcr Rurs, size 9 x 12 ft $15.00 Superfine Rnjnl Wilten Rurs, size 9 12 ft. I.'.'.'.'.'.'. '. !$9j!eO

95.00 and $87.50 Chenille Rugs, plain or figured, size 9x12 ft SfioieO
82.00 and $74.00 Chenille Rugs, plain or figured, size 8x10 ... . 5557,00

and $1.75 Inlaid Linoleum Remnants. wide, 75c and 95c a Yd.
Sufficient of n pattern meet si7t .iiem. UriiiR room measurements

$1.10 and 75c Linoleum and Congeleum Remnants, 45c a yard. Brine measurements

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS IN THE AUGUST SALE
Sizes and weaves und rich color effects that will suit most exacting.

Roll-Te- p Desks in Finish,

nidth SC in. llelRllt, III

Hoekcases,

$26.50
In Mahog-
any Finish,
$29.75
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Walnu' finish Suite pea S380.0ii
J600 fin Suite

4

XVI Suite. piece!.
sino.eo

$Slfi en (.'lilppendale Suite
Pieces ....

Queen Anne
Suite, pieces jm.lfl.en

Mull) XV
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Handsome Spinet Desk.
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